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wnrd cn<l of ll;c assembly, a bolt chnmbcr ;it tlic rear· 
ward end and a recoil lui: extending downwardly from 
said assembly at the junc\urc of s~hl barrel and bolt 
chamber; n bolt l1c:ul and body assembly in said chnm
ber; a trii;scr mcdtnnism Joc.-atcd below said bolt cham
ber and having :i scnr for ea.usinc lhe acluation or a 
liriiui 11in within said boll head and .body. assembly~ 
m:igazinc loc.1tcd forward! of said tri. er • ni. 
a a so e ow s:n o t c \amber; n triggc.-r mount:d on 
s.1id recoil lug forw~rdly of s.'lid inasazinc; a connecting 
link between said trigger and trigger mechanism; and a 
housing l1aving an open top for partially. receiving and 
for seating said assembly therein, s:iid housing having 
a pistol handle extending downwardly therefrom. 
· 4. A bolt action pistol comprising: a barrel and boll 
chamber assembly having a· bar.rel localed at the forward 
end of the assembly, a bolt chamber at the rearward 
end and a recoil lug exlending downwardly from said 
·assembly at t.hc juncture of said barrel nnd bolt chnm-

. bcr; a bolt head and body assembly in said chamber; a 
trir,gcr mechanism located below said bolt chamber and 

. having a sear {or cnusing .the actuation of a firing pin· 

I ' . .:', . 

lfor opcr:11ivcly connecting 5aid lrigi;cr and a tiring pin 
within said bolt head and body assembly; and a hou,:ing 

;exlcnding the entire length o( said barrel anil Tioic:a:s;:i:m::_ 
jfilY'.~t:!.!!blmg lhe shn~c of a p,is!ol, said housing 

G lia\'JOg an open lop !or parlrnrly receiving and for sc::i1-
fo3 sai~ assembly tl.\crcin; said housini; having a pistol 
liandlc and trigger guard extending downwardly there-
from. · 

6. A boll action pistol compri&ii;is: an integral barrel 
10 and bolt chamber assembly havins a barrel located at 

·the forward e1\d of)he assembly and a bolt ch:imbcr 
.al the rearward end; a bolt head and body assembly in 
said chambcti..J'I mar;azine located below said boll cham· 
;bcr;, a trigger mounted on said assembly; m::ans for cp-

15 crat1vely connecting said trigger nnd a firing pin wilh
in said bolt head and body assembly; and a hou5ing ex
tending ~he entire length of said barrel and bolt assem
bly and resembling the shape of a pistol, said housing. 
having an open top for parHnlly receiving and for scat-

20 ins said assembly ·therein; said housing having a pistol 
h;mdle extending downwardly therefrom, said handle 
being hollow and receiving said magazine therein. 

· ,within said boll head and body assembl~~ne 
,;1oeatcd forw:mlly of s:i.id trigger mechanism and also 

bl!!Oi'v said 6olf C'tiam6cr; a !rigger fi\ounicd on said re- 25 
coil lug forwardly of said magazine; a connecting Jink 
bctw~en s:1id trigger and trigger mechanism; and a hcius. 
ing having an open top for partially receiving and for 
seating said assembly therein, said housing having a 
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hollow h:rndle receiving said magazine therein. 30 
S. A bolt action pistol comprisng: an integral barrel 

and bolt cllambcr assembly having a barrel located at 
the forw:ird end of the assembly and a boll chamber at 
. the rearward end; a bolt head and body assembly in 
said chamber; a trigger mou~ted on ~aid assembly; m~ans .. 
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